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The Sims Rates
The Sun's display advertising rates

aro forty (40) cents an inch per is
sue to local advertisers. Transients
fifty (50) cents an inch per issue.
Position 10 per rent additld '" ' '

" r 12S fil ilL

Wo hope, however, automobiles will
.not become bo cheap no one will want
to buy tbcm

OLSON SPRING CANYON

1AND FIGHT GETS

SETBACK

APPEAL COURT GIVES DECISION
UPHOLDING SECRETARY.

Tight For Surfaco Rights Will Likely
Go Beforo United States Supremo
Court Statement of Caso Involv-
ing Valuable Carbon Coal Land

' Dates Back Seven Years.

A speolol wire (o the Holt Lnko
Tribune under (Into of November 0th
ua tries a story that trio court of ap-
peals of the District of Columbin sus-
tained the ruling of tliu secretary of

, the interior denying tlio application
of William 1". Olson for a tract of
oofll land hi Utah, along the lino of
the Denver and liio Gnindo railroad,
in Carbon county, which originally
had been claimed by tho state of Utah
under ltd school grout and transferred
by the state to tho Sprint? Canyon
Coal ciimpatiy of I'roo. The land in
question wan selected by the stnta
nml sold to tho coal comtHiny, which

; T expended upwards of $100,000 in
- ,. orecting a coal tipple, storage and

v loading plant on tho land. Tho gov-- (

ornmOiit, in tho meantime, contested
t tho slate's npht to tho land, clniining
t, it was tool land in chnraotor, and

therefore not subject lo state selec-

tion, and did not pass to
the state On this iwint tin secretary
of the interior lias already ruled
against tho sintc, and tins particular

t x jwlnt is not lnoled In tho suit de-

cided
f .w ONon,

today.
following' tho. ruling of ,tho

tk'crctnn' ndcrso to tho slntc, filed
niiJlpplIcatlpn to purclinio the tract
wilWrvlbo coal land laws. Tho in--

tenor (iepartuciitheld Olson could

I not obtain' 4 clinirrpalout licciyisa n

i - JJUUlLUlfl.lAV,--yfnS.I- IHttttf""" ij
(tie con I eoibpnny under u lolor of

J title applied for in good faith to the
btnte of I'tnh, and becnuso the v

in equally good fnitli spent up- -

a ant of $100,000 in making perma
nent improvements.

' ( nlbert L. Olson, brother Hud legal
representative of the applicant,

the ease in bnef as follows:

"W. I'. Olson made npplioHtlon to
purchase tho land from tho govern-

ment, wlieiwipou tho state of Utah
filed mi objection, holding tho land
to belong to it as wrt of n school sec-

tion. The registrar of the Salt Lake
City laud otfieo upheld Olson and de-

cided thai the stale did not have title,
Inasmuch as the land in question, ad
joining the mines of tho Spring Can-

yon Coal company, had previouslyI been withdrawn as coal laud. Tho
state then appealed to tho general
land offico in Washington, I). C, and
to tho secretary of tho interior, both
of which sustained tho decision of the
bait Uko City register. Tho depart-
ment of tho interior, howovcr, dtcid-c- d

Hint becauso of the improvements
iiintlo by tho Spring Cunyon company
that the Inud Bliould be surveyed and
that the stnto sliould havo title to tho
surface rights, while Olson would bo
allowed to file on tho mineral under-

lying tho. forty noros. l'nim this de-

cision Olio appealed to the supreme
court of tho District of Columbia,
nsking that u mandamus bo granted
to prevent tho secretary of the In-- !

tenor from carrying out his order.
I S This was granted, hut tho secretary
I 7 of tho interior took an appeal to the
I circuit court of apinmls in tho District

of Columbia. That court reversed tho
lower court, holding that tho secre-

tary had nuthonty to mnlco tho ruling.
Olson will undoubtedly oorry the caso
to tho supremo court of the United
States to sustain his contention Hint

ho has ii right to filo for a clear title
to the quarter section, suriuto and
mineral content as well."

' The onginnl filing was nutdo by
Olson in June, 1013. The Spring Ciin- -

3 on Coal company had taken jmjmu- -
' won of part of tho ground involved

in about 1011. Tho land covered by
the coal company's equipment and
ilie five noros known to contain tool
are boated in different parts of tho
plot, according to evidemo introduced

t during tho lengthy hounngs in this
case.

; 'CARBON RESULTS NOT
CHANGED BY CANVASS

Tlio canvass of tho election returns,
which was accomplished last Monduy,
made no change in tho Carbon ooun- -

iy josult us tubulated in Tho Sun last
week, and, as wo then announced,
floorge Clnisteii8en is elected distnet
judgo in tho face of the returns by a
majority of twenty-si- Talk of u
contest on this offico is heard.
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HOT LIKEJTUSED TO BE

American Port Receives First German
Ship Sinco War.

An assorted cargo of vivid Uoniinu
war remiuiMences arrived at New
York tho other ilay by the lreighter
Sophie Itickmers, the first Gstiimn
inerchnntmnn to como here s'mco tho
beginning of tho war. As Germany
penintn United Stales vessels to enter
the iort of Hamburg we nulurrlly re-

ciprocate in nvsril (o our own orta,
but not to tho same oxlcnl, and tlie
Genusn of floors and sailors of tho
Itickmers were not able to circdate
their war yarns on shore, livui the
skipper, Wilhelm liulscbusch, was
ntlwed to IaihI only under guard, nml
was escorted to the custom house to
enter his ship, which flew tho old mer-
chant flag of his country. Sonio

men employed on the army
base pier in Drooklyn, where the Hick-me-

lied up, growled over tho dis-
play of the flag nml threatened to
take it down if tho skipper did not. It
was lowered at sunset, and the mut-
tering ceased Tho officers of tho
ship wore surpnsed to learn they
would not bo allow eil to go ashore,
saving that American shljm arriving
at Hamburg were under no rmtne-tion-

the crews being free to go
where thoy pleased in tho Genuaii
Republic.

l'tntt Officer Julius I'rnhnt, who
served in tho German navy, whs

onlv last March from n Jatmn- -

ee pnson in Tokio, boftstel of the
gallantry of the Gorman navy, but
declined to till the ptirt he had taken
in the fighting. Second Oificor
Charles Kloiu was more communion-liv- e

He said he was n leading Ger-

man flior and displayed his iron cross
to provo his tiruues. He shot dowli
thirt)-fou- r allied pianos on all the
German fronts, lln declined to say
whether ho had hurled liombs on
Trench and Knglish cities Fourth
Officer Otto Ltcbcrt hnd expenenco
on u uuno In or and n mino sweeper
and then was put aboard tho

destnicd so largo
n iiiimber'nf sld)H that he lost all cojuu
of them. Tho ynly time tlio Hiilmmring
,wnn.in ilaiigeiwasfhcu PittAuTcdciin
tefrm1!f;ilwi.reTdc1)(UWrai
slosoTii her n month licforo tho arniis-tice- .

Licbcrt commanded the I S7

when she was surrendered to l.nglaud
Iiouis nurmeister, steward of the
Itickmers, savs he was in charge of
the ammunition mum of tho battle-
ship Derfliiiyer nt tho battle of the
Skagerrack in May, 1010.

NEW TAxmo OrriOERS TO
Be PUT IN CLOSE TOUCH

So mnuv new county tuxing of-

ficials will be in office next year,
county commissioners, hwhm-mu- x

and treasurers, that the state
Imard of (xpinlixntiou on Wednesday
decided that it would be better for
the minimi convention of such offi-

cials, authorized b tho statu law, to
be held earl in .January, Instead of
in December, as Is tho usual ructiie.
This will allow tho now officials to
get In touch with tho needs of tho
stale and tho methods to bo pursued
in ndvanco of tliu beginning of the
tax levying for the year.

In tho opinion of some members of
the board it would bo preferable to
hold thoso conventions in Dt ember,
but there is no onvsiou in tliu law
for count) officials-elec- t to nttond
such meetings. Accordingly, tho meet-

ing date was iostMiuHl, which d

holding of but few conven-

tions, tor the leuson that shortly lifter
the first of the )enr county asNesora
must begin their field work.

COUNTY BOARD HOLDS
TWO BUSY SESSIONS

'J ho county eommihftionors met last
Saturday us n boaid and the follow-

ing business was transacted: Glen
W. Huruion was appointed javenilo
officer for tho county to till Uio va-

cancy of J, 1', Claik who left homo
timo'iigo ior Arlxonn. burnh Unite,
of Wellington wits allowed $0600 in
store orders ou account of indigent

loor. Tho boaid ordered tho discon-

tinuation of store orders of Mrs.
Mo) Quinu and Martha MoKcndriok.
Trunk Com wiib allowed $36 00 per
month and .1. W. Metoalf of bcofield
allowed aid. Mrs. KarnU Holmaii of
Two was allowed $'2600 por month
for tho support of horeolf and two
minor children. Tho report or the
vnnous county officers and justicos
woiu approved and Jt. H. Mitten was
appointed justlco of tho peaco at
Standardv ille. On Monday tho board
mot as a canvassing hoard and went
ovor tho election returns. No matorial
change vvero mndo in tho count.

NAVY MAN HERE.
Assisting tho local offico in regu-

lar recruiting work, C. D. Wiggs, of
the United States navy, with the
rank of chief carpenter's mato, was
heie n couplo of dajs this week. Ev-

ery thirty da)s oue of the-s- boys
I comes to Trice on this work.

SENATORS THREATEN THEY
MAY rOROB INTERVENTION

NEW YOHK, Xir. 0 United
Stales Senators William M Colder
and W. K Kdge, members of the son-nt- e

committee ou rveoiHlnictiou, in n

joint statement )es(erday nunoiinced
that "unless the coal industry

itself and cuts pnevs to a
resonablu figure by December Otb,"
they will introduce t bill lor the
"most stringent mculsti'iu 'it ovor)
bnitieh of tho liuslnvM." Thcv

they do not tine! HaV to say
"that this iidividu.il la a profiteer
mid that this one is not, but the eonl
industry, ns n vliole, stands lfiu-victet- l

of iiracticing grow cvtortion on
the whole public of the United
Slates "

"Wo are Imth opxwed to govoni-me-

regulation ns n (xdiey," the
statement said, "hut tho government
must assume resiNinslbilit) for its
people, nnd wo will recommend a bill
for entire control of the industry just
as far as osihlc under the constitu-
tion unless prices nro materially re-

duced to the public by December 0th.
Wo are dead!) in earnest oIkiuI this.
Wo are both conservatives on tho
mnltcr of government ownership, hut
we tire disgusted with this situation.
TIih con I indtistr) stands

Ihc wrongdoing has bees ad-
mitted I iy I). II. Wentx, representing
Die National Coal association, by
Commissioner CI) do II. Ailrhison of
the interstate commerce ciiiimision
and Daniel Willard, representing the
railroads There is n general confes-

sion on the mrt of tho indtistr) even
though guilt) individuals have not
been identified.

"The reformation of these evils is
their own concern primanl). Most of
tho leading coal operators rolnllic
that and urt seeking today to clean tip
their huxiues fnim wRlnn. Thntf-j- s

their only salvnllon. yf thoywin't
solvo their own jiroblOu wo will have
to use drastic means td solve it."

The senators doclnrcd they nro not
here to "trj to decido dcfinilelvUh
or, what particular elclncnUflutrc
culltv'' Tf osiirjcd, hoivcSyi

l"thora,igi0iionjeivhcre nmTJifg

WTjtonj Stfl jccrfln I u rfriii'wllu

" Iili ion)' iranion morcTTuirtot
coal pruduerd so far in 10J0 or Mie

sumo period of 1010," tho sUtiment
added, "there is no reason lor high
prites nnd coal shortage "
OUTLYING COUNTIES VOTED

roR sonooL amendment
The school HiiienduMut known as

amendment No. ' has esrneil v a
large majority, the figures at this
time showing a probable msjontx of
Kl,(l(il, according to I.co I. Mini, xtate
suiriuleudeiit of public inslruciioii
Late figures receivwl at the c d
show Duchesene sclHNd distnet No --

voting 1006 for and srnt)-Mgh- t
against; Uintah count), foi lUt-l- ,

against, 101; Iron count), 16- - for,
101 against; Sun Juan was csrried b)
u big miijorit) for tho amendment, ac-

cording to n latu wire, but exact fig-

ures wore not given. Hit It !tt( for, 'itf
against; Tintio 100 for, .1Uil igamt;
Kmery county nlmost solid for the
amendment; Washington count) 1111

for, sixty against; Carbon count) re-

ports n plurality of 100 ior tho amend-

ment.
Counties which lime not .vet been

hoard from am Hoover, Davis and
Cache, except Logan, whiih alone
guvo the amendment n plurality ol
"MM. Geiiield is reported strong lor
the amendment, but exatt iigunm art
nut Mi in; Kuno is repoiml JtHidml-I-

in favor of the iimeudmeut, M irgan
lias gono two to ouo in favor of il .

Summit is about oven .vnd Tiuto re-

ports u majority In favor. WoIkt U

against the nmeudment, it is icpoili'd,
mid from tho preliminary eount Salt
Lako county is ulwi heavilv ugaui.t
tlio mneudment.

NUMBER DECREASES. j

Itopoits of Call A. Allen, state in-

spector of mines, show that tho mini- -

bor of minors walking in Utah has
steadily decreased during the lust
three jonrs owing to tho loswuwl out-

put of tho niinos. There were 1600

men nt work in tho mines in 1010,
0001 in 1018 nnd 7037 in 1017. These
totals do not include tho smelting
plants and auxiliary works. Indud
ing thoso biaiiihes tho grand total of
men vvorkod in tho mining industry
was 8522 lost )ear (1010), 13,001 in
1018 and 10,600 in 1017.

ci.onuimh pacing r.oss as
siasoN mucus hi.u.vir

1
NEW YOHK. Nov 8 IJocaime

the public expects nnd demands
reduced prices tills fall, ilotlilut;
mercliantH nro utilised to forego
the uiiBtomary "mark up," ac- -
cording to Irvine Crane, secretary
of tho National Association of
Clothlera lie declares munufui- - 4
turlng- costs are higher than ever
and that most dealers will end
this season with a Iobs rather t
than profit. fi

IltM.l II
sTitiM u si i ks ritrnnoMi
jK

&W.T ' ' ' ' frpful fll&fJSlf nl "' ' ' r ' u thf Irwilol.
fn en flip' i i relucting ihat
ihsijggM ' '" ins; his dpntli In
tPBjlEff'' r '" ' '" "'ir'ired out- -

ssWLjP"1 ' i r who wim ron- -
ftneyBr ' r rln,n
at JfJMJ i rlm Inst July, liaa
njllfSHM I'rpnldrnt Wltonn 'or

"' tVF" lr '" ,h" At Kllaa- -
bclKSl il - .it i f r lh Hip In- -

. iwnewt v i ii n r , where
hJBt ' "' T'"' lirtVfinw ' ir ckI lent !
WlMjB h in piihllahrd !
uy ils , il l.l ntlm
Unlenfti Wn.hiiiKt. n I C on V
OStUPcr ih Hilmi.n wns ilerlar- -

i 8?fic h. I mrtl of mnt- -
4- - eTKhUli i in l,ut he l still

,vPiLv" ""' ""'"I "i I" 'wing
fen au i in- - tilt . ...r.llnx t
tho gl f il r II Mlwrtlm
HnSUfcJS' ' ii is frm
ttW Vr i n ti nt I rt lilUs
tfl Off Kll.th ItospHNl nt
WSidiHi n J c , ihri months
BRt ' K in n hunfir
strlk 'Hi unit .nrim.it m -

Ueiloftr I r lliirti'vn ilnn h
rafUSjjl f lien the Mtitlmrltlm 4- -

eommn 1 i cd him (r
TM.

m
UTAHEDU0ATOR TO ATTEND

TniB SAVINOS CONFERENCE

L, tOffl Hi 1 'sit nlnte nNiennten-den- t
Urn' InrntuHi, and many othr

edHart(Q .( (lie r. untrv, are mspling
in Wnij'nfrion, (i (', hmUv and to- -

iHirniwT. Nincniiirr ami iron, to
)nfe,$VNHIi the errrtar of Hwtrens-ur- y

land --frinals of the savings
Hi" trcsmir) department.

Thoj Wiill undcrtiike to wo-- k ont
plans jiKil malerisU Tor making the
ilnlfih5if f.r the saving and
iiiranii f iimnc) a Mrmantit
nnd tforopi lwrv part of the Amerisan
publiojifl' l i iirriculuin, ami for the
Uo)TJ nunctit savings aeenritiss
nshajf" nest medium of appl.vinf
thoso prjnnple
.(fills gi' up or educators was

iiiie suptrintemletit's
Hie National Kducntion
si its convention in Hall

JSiKJiJfi'v Is d .Tulv. Kver sim-- the
V ijTHli 'lueators of the emmtr) have
ircapmli-- l lbs necessity for training
SMaJf Iks prlnolplss of financial
TaR, 5A. 7m t --Jtts f p

Niinti I so that thcv might evolve
with the tnasur) oliicials h syntcni
for unilnictioii and ) uicticu of llmft
whuh would lie available for mn
tlinmifliout the entile nmnlr)

Mrs. Mar) C C. Ilradford, slslt
siiiHTintendMit of schools of Colorado,
and foniier presuWnt t the National
K.liHHtion nasoeiation, is in stlsfitl
a in

IUPRBMB COURT UPSETS
MANY BOOZE RULINGS

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 10- .-"
Dry " law tihisfs today were in utler

diMunv owir the pntlabW elfwt of
the suirtNti isiiirt's derision, holtling
that wnisky may be transported from
warclunwo storags to owners homes

ITIic) trnnkl) loar denioiiixal mi In

ciiforeemeiit work may bhiw out of
tin rrUmso of millions ol ffslhns t

llupinrs legally held.
Nome, oleor statement further in-

terpreting tho lights ol wh!ky ow ti-

lers, under tho highest court's ruling.

u fxtcctid as n result of iMinterwm
,iiiiiiiiued today between Commission- -

tr l Internal Iteveiiue Williams ami
Prohibition Commissioiicr Kramer
and il"ir legal advisers.

It. iiioii of home of the pndiibiliou
rtvuhiiions ihiw in offset is being
niM.li ! conform to the deciiJoii, and
otlici regulations discussed as misI-h-

..iiUtitutiw to pluvsut heavy with-

draw il of liquor from storage.
I il duals fused the mot difficult

pn lib in they hivve had aime national
pruliilntion beoiiuiH h reality. Aftei
oil n mis conferred lodav it was

thnt the internal revenue bu- -

rcau n ay advise n plan calling for
nrlaiii guarantees from whiskv own- -

em lii may seek in remove wicir
liipn i" and transport them

Ui advisers of the onloiiemeut
liureau doubtwl whothor the govern-

ment t tntlil siucessfully resist whole-wil- e

iihivos of whisky ownors to with-

draw their stocks, la torts to prevent
mull withdrawals it was admitted,
uiiubl cause litigation in courts all
our i he country.

SERVICE STAR LEQION

IN STATE CONVENTION

Among tho officers installed at the
contention of tho btato Star Legion

in salt Lako City last Saturday, to
gene lor tho ensuing )onr, was Mrs,
(Ian uce Stovonson, of 1'rico as gold,

htitr mother. Tho convention handled

main matters, revolving on Armistice
Da), reverence for tho flag, in favor
ol the four-poi- compensation bill,
for gathering material fiom families
of oeivnco mon for an accurate Utah
war history, on young w onion's cloth-

ing and manners, activity in the
health promotion campaign, and urg-

ed citizens nnd legislators to further
tho movement for n fitting memorial
foi L tali's soldier dead.

ANOTHER 1LPIL0T LOST j

Mail By Airship Seem Net Yil .V
Safo Venture. j

That air mail service at piwM
aaerifice man) lives in proportion In
the lienefits derived, was again
demount rated when John 1' Wood-
ward, n mail aviator out from Malt
Lake City was killed when his plane1
was wrecked at Tie Hiding, forty
miles west of Cheyenne laat Halurda).
He left Sale Ike City at 11 3o a m.
"alnniav and win aeheduled to arrive
in Chevcnne wilh mail at 3 o'cloek
that afternoon A xnowiitorm was
in progress Ihro'trftioul thin aretion.
Woodward's hod), atill atraptteil in
the seat of his wrecked machine, wan
found in a rnnall mekt or rock by a
searching party from tarnmie. Other
searchers daring the da) had paised
within a hundred feet. Indication
were the plane hail crashed into a
ledge of rock rising barel) a hundred
feet alHive the railroad tracks, which
it is inreanmed Woodward waa follow-

ing The machine fell into t ravine.
The engine was Jammed backwarda
through the forward coekpit ami
Woodward, seated in the rear eockiiit,
probably waa inatantly cmsbed to
death.

It Is presumed Ihat the airman, riv-

ing very low in order to keep the
tracks in view through a thick mist,
lost tight of them at the turn and
while endeavoring to relocate them
crashed into the monntainaide. The
errst of Sherman Hill riea only altout I

.VMI Teet almve the railroad tracks and
had Womrwan! cleared the aummit he
would have had a downgrade glided
nil the way to Chevenne

Wmxlward had lieett in this division
of the service about a month lie waa
'iff veers old. ilia hinue waa at

la.
On October JWth Woodward maile

what was ileseribed as a daring flight
from Hock Springs, Wym, to Chey-

enne, flviitg lite entire distance in a
(tonne fog-- (hi that oceaeion he fol-

lowed the railroad tracks.
Clanni Nelson, assistant sierin-tends-

of the Salt Uke City air
mall field, said that Yfrmlward was
undoublsdly oue of tlte beat pilots in
tho air mall sarviea. Ilia take-o-ff

from Dm Sail ltake field on (SnUnUy-wa- s

the iimwI wonderful exliibitlim be
has seen in Halt Uke City, Nelson
Mid. Aoodwnrd took his plsne out
on the soggy field nnd started direct-

ly for the high unmoii wires, wheeled
liis machine n u sole, Urel) three
feet aletve the ground lie made the
tuni sueeeasfully

CROP REPORT SHOWS
THIS WAS aOOD YBAR

M. M. Justin, agricultural statiti-can- ,

fuiniKhea us with figures on the
harvest which are indication of jood
eroiM for Utah this year. IK sy:

Utah will have as many olel.H
and sugar Imu as the nr'ter

forecad The wet weallier lia
been a great himlranee lo halves', but
so far lias not caused an actual loan i

crop. Potatoes aie averaging 1MI

bushels jut acre comiared wilh 111

lat year The acreage is slightly
greater aUo, so tltat pnHluitioii is

bushels or !W r cent moie
than last year. The quality ot the
tuliers is much better than lst year.
The estimale of the condition of
IhhIs is uiiihangeil trout last month
indicating a iiroduction alaml tl

greater than lat year.
Apples, ieatvi, and grae finislHl

the season without setback ami made
very satisfactory returns over most of
the state. 'I lie roduetion of each is
kltghtly larger than hut year. All
fruits seem lo liave been ot hcttei
(pinlity this year limn last

Sorghum syrup shows a prmlin lion
this year of 30,000 gallons comiaired
witli'll'J.lHH) gHllona last year. While
the average in idightly larger the
yield ier acre was lowered by drought
in vvashlngtou county ami irosi hii
the northern lmrt of the stats.

Clovei seed (practically all sweet
clovor) is reported as averaging six
bushels m' ac re from 1U1I0 ai res This
makes a produition of 77111 bushel
(Mimpared with 7000 bushels last year
lioni 1000 sues.

The yield of corn is eelinutled
2hf bushels jmji acre or 10JS bunheU
lighter than ht year. Despite drought
Iixm iHiunty rejiorts a satisfaeiory
crop from tho aoroage ot
the state. About h of the
crop of the state was placed in the
400 silo which have been built in

years.

STATE GRANTS OIL LEASE
TO ALEXANDER II. OOWIB

Tho application of Alexander n
Cow to for n lonso on n stnto school
land section within a presidential oil
withdinwal on tho San Hnfiiel Swell
In Kmery county has been nllovvcd by
tho stato. bonrd of hind comnnswon.
ore, it transpired last Friday, The
lonso had been granted some tune

When Cowio's son, Leland K.
Cow ic, applied to tho federal govern-

ment fvr a prospector's permit on the

name seel ion the government notifted M
the land iMtard ot the action and said
it would le disinclined to allow any
claim by the state to that partlenlar BBJ
eeclion The state land latard took BBJ
nteM to contest this isition, lt be- - BBJ
tore the matter came up for bearing BBJ
More the register and receiver at BBJ
Salt UVe (ilv. L. K. Cowi with BBJ
draw bis application, nnd A. IT. Cowle BBJ
ftled with the slate. BBJ

Other applieatinus approved by ilt BJB
land hosrd ate tho--e of Joseph Din- - BBJ
kelepiel and Joseph Sunt ion to wine BBJ
lorhvelio mirlams in (irand county I of BBJ
It. S-

-

Collett of ItiHwevolt for an oil BJ
lean.' in I'liilali count v, and ol W. S BBj
Marks ol Tooele ior a lease on bunk BBJ
under (Ileal Salt Uke tu To)l oohh- - BBJ
tv The apidietatiou ot K. Crawsluiw BBJ
of Ogden for n leae also in Tooele BBJ
count) was denied for the reason thai BBJ
the statu was not certain of its title. BBJ
Thoso lands may prove to lie res BBJ
atonal lands, rather than lake ltottow,

,nud in such ease the title would He BBJ
with the owners of piopeity along the BBJ
olil shuro linos. BBJ

HsiHf onto your iilekek, fllows.
Prim arc sliding down and there
lMjrimso a time whan they will be of
m In making small change. B

The grivernmctit hai duly and of H
ficially decreed that woman is man's
aqual,'bnt we venture the prediction
that ahe will teit insist titon her new 1
born ntrli in when it cornea time te H
bntld the lire on a cold winter morn- -

RAILROADS TRY TO GET

INTRASTATE RATE

INCREASE

APPEAL TO INTERSTATE OOM- - H
MEROB OOMMISRIOrf H

RefMsed Ralss Br State UMlMas H
Board Case Is Carried to Body

That Gave Tbom Interstate In- - H
crease Goal Prineipsl Item Ores H
and Passenger Fares Next. H

The imbbe ol Utah, a rtpreoentod H
by consmners of coal, hiteni of or. H

on electric inUrnriwn H
Iiaiaiiengers paaeenger between MM H

steam linea, is wiving at the. H
rale of $1JM)QJ0M a year bv reason of H
the mbll utilities eommiesiun ' r- - H
fuMl to jiermtt iiicreanen intrnntnie H
exactly as lermitteel by the ihtersUI H
commerce eommisakm. This is AV H
bleed from lentltwmy offered by tho H
railroaela at the recent Inquiry inln H
the reasons for the state nimnuniitMi'i B
order. The iminirV was held before VJ
Kxaminer W. A. l)io,ue, for the in HBVJ
tenet ale eetmmeree eommiaaion. Roe HBVJ
irds in the I lh ce have heen eosa-- hbmh
dleil and forwarded to Washington, BVJ
i). ('., by the state eommiaawM. TVt HBVJ

tah heanng, held prior to tho Ism- - IBhJ
nee of the atnle commission's order, HBVJ

m made a part of the record in tho in- - flHH
leratale eae. HhU

The rnilnssda presented testimonj VJ
lo ahow that their revenues were be--
ing ileerense.1 about 30,000 a yoar VJ
by the stale commission's onler. Tho VJ
drrreaxen eiwiied through the fatal BVJ
to grant iueteases in lino with the IS a
ler cent increase allowed ny tk fed-- VJ
eral commiasion on coal ami on ores, HBVJ
and alsei the refusal to jiertnit eleetrie VJ
interurban lines to inerease their IBVJ
fares 'JO ier cent, or steam railruado
to add the 'J er cent inenswo when VBpJ
the iMtseenger fare already was mora
than three eenU a mile. 'Pm nUwnns .

assert ea that tnc lUcrataM tern I X M
sinn's order waa baeod on a benrlng V
when revenue neatters were discount,
and that the amended t ranswrtntitw
set gives the federal rommission ww-- BV
ene tranaennding thimc of state ennt- - BVH
misieions or leginlnlun-- s with regard BS
to reasonable rule" BBS

Bought at Mint Fries. BBB
The coal eomMiee of Utah nave BBS

for years leougbt their eoal at mino BBB
prices, and have included in the retail BBB
pnee of I he eoal n very deflidle BBB
amount per ton for the freight. As BBB
the freight rale advanced, the prteo BBJ
of coal advauced. The rale on eoal BBB
from the Carbon county fields ta Salt BBB
Uke City is ftLKi for lump and M BBB
for slack. The meres by the inter-- BBB
elate commerce commission, if allow BBB
ed intrastate, would have increased BBB
the rale on lump lo llf and that BBB
on slack ....2tl Hales to olher noinli BBB
differ with the dim a nee and the BBB
tramqtortatiftn taciltties. Hut the big BBB
Hem of the W,(MSi,(HMi increase is ret-- BBB
enues eetimated by the railroads waa BBB
predahly in the eoal freight rates. BBB
Utah nil ite produce annuallv wore BBB
than fi.OOri.fMH) tons, but not all of this BBB
ne in intrastate traffic. The tonnage BBB
of oies handled in Utah is also very BBB
large, and this was the next largest
item, if not larger than the eoal rales. BV
The inieruiiwn traffic is largely a BBB
puwtengcr carrving, and the refusal BBB
of the eeimmiweion lo permit the elec- -

trie road to increnM was of import- -

Hiieti to them, but did not form so Bfl
large a art of the total revenue em
tailed

Sonio peoplu insist that Gaoigo BBj
Washington nov or told n lie. No com-- BBj
ment. BBJ

Astronomers explain the twinkling BB!
of tho Mars is duo to tho atmosphere. BB

ll


